SCC Meeting Notes – 10/09/2020

Attendees: Tracy Sjostrom, Andrea Seminario, Aubrey Ramos, Katie Hicks, Erin Florisbello, Denise Newbold, Suzanne Malloy, Michelle Tuitupou, Martha Garcia, Tuong-loan Nguyen, Tawni La Salle

Agenda:
- Welcome by Andrea
- Introductions of those in attendance

  Establish a Chair for Community Counsel, need to make official: Name gets turned into Land Trust Committee at the state level, must attend a couple of trainings and attend the monthly meetings.
  - No volunteers, tabled until next meeting.

  PBIS plan – presentd by Andrea

  Main focus as committee is Land Trust money. Last year committee determined to use Land Trust to bring back arts to the school.
  - Suzanne did an introduction and explained art plans for the year.
  - Will begin a logo design project with students.

  Covid-19 updates.
  - October 30, 2020 will do reverse parade for Halloween.

  Parents struggling to motivate students with school work. Suggestion of parent support group be formed. Dojo points parents can give - Katie Hicks and Aubrey Ramos volunteered to be point people on this for parents.